Abstract Total laparoscopic hysterectomy (TLH) in the presence of patients with previous cesarean section (CS) is becoming increasingly common. When performing TLH in these patients, bladder adhesions to the uterus may make dissection much more difficult with higher complication rates. The aim of this study was to assess the safety of TLH in patients with previous CS in an OBGYN residence program. Retrospective study of all TLH performed at our center for either benign or malignant conditions. Of our study cohort, 40 % had undergone one or more previous CS. Average surgical time was 128 min for patients without previous CS and 136 min for patients with previous CS (p = NS). Conversion to laparotomy was required in 1 % of cases showing no variation between the CS and non-CS groups. The overall complication rate among patients undergoing TLH was 3.5 %. Major complication rate was of 3 % (n=14), 5 cases with previous CS and 9 cases with no previous CS (p = NS). Urologic lesion was the most common major complication, accounting for 1.5 % (n=7) of all cases, 3 cases with previous CS and 4 with no previous CS (p = NS). Of urologic complications, three were cystotomies, 1 with no previous CS and 2 with previous CS (p = NS). TLH in patients with 1 or more previous CS is technically feasible. In the hands of thoroughly trained laparoscopic surgeons using a standardized technique, it is a safe procedure with minimal complication rates and may be even performed by OBGYN residents ensuring the same success rates.
Introduction
Hysterectomy is the most common gynecologic surgery performed worldwide [1] . More than 70 % of hysterectomies are indicated for benign pathologies, mainly uterine fibroids [2] . Three approaches exist to perform hysterectomy: vaginal, abdominal, and laparoscopic. To date, vaginal hysterectomy (VH), when feasible, is the preferred and recommended route for most of cases, especially in an unscarred uterus. A recent Cochrane review stated that VH should be performed in preference of abdominal hysterectomy (AH) when possible given the significant advantages that the vaginal approach offers [3] . They also concluded that laparoscopic hysterectomy (LH) is associated with less bleeding, similar surgical times, and shorter hospital stays when compared to AH, and therefore, LH should be the preferred route when VH is not possible [3] .
Currently, hysterectomy constitutes the second most common operation performed in women after cesarean section (CS) [1] , which accounts for up to 60 % of deliveries in some countries as estimated by the recent CORONIS trial [4] . In Chile, the current average rate of cesarean section has reached almost 40 %, and it has shown an increasing tendency during recent years [4, 5] . Moreover, health system statistics show that even as high as a 70 % of pregnancies are delivered through cesarean section in the private clinical setting [5] [6] [7] . This rate leaves us as the third country with the highest cesarean rate, among The organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) members, only preceded by Mexico and Turkey [5] . Thus, the estimated number of patients undergoing hysterectomy with a previous cesarean section is expected to be higher every year.
All patients undergoing hysterectomy, or any gynecologic surgery, are in risk of suffering complications during and after surgery. In patients with previous CS, these risks are much higher and principally related to major blood loss or urologic injuries [8] . Surgical adhesions caused by previous CS may cause distortion of pelvic anatomy, making the vaginal approach technically difficult and therefore an unsafe procedure. This is of outmost importance when mobilizing the bladder off the cervix, a critical step during any hysterectomy. Thus, making the abdominal route a safer alternative for gynecologic surgeons who have been better trained with open surgery. In fact, surgeons tend to prefer the access route with which they feel more confident and exprienced. Surgical innovation, against a well known and dominated technique, is always considered less safe and guilty of any adverse event observed when introducing the new technique. In addition, no publication has addressed the impact of introducing a standarized laparoscopic technique to evaluate the confidence acquired by surgeons and see how they decide to change their prefered access route for total hysterectomy in patients with previous scar.
With the progressive improvement of instrumentation, the reduction in costs associated to laparoscopy, and the gain of expertise among surgeons, LH has started to replace AH for several indications [3, 9] . A major advantage of laparoscopy is the magnified view and detailed exposure of pelvic anatomy that allows the surgeon to easily recognize and access pelvic structures (for example, vascular pedicles, ureters, and pelvic spaces) reducing the risk of bleeding and inadvertently damaging them during dissection [10] . Thus, the laparoscopic approach should constitute a good alternative for cases with previous CS particularly for surgeons who have become well trained in the technique. Besides offering a better view, the laparoscopic approach also offers advantages in terms of operative time, hospital stay, use of analgesia, and short-term patient satisfaction. Therefore, the safety of this approach for hysterectomy in patients with previous CS should be taken into account and evaluated.
No matter what route is chosen by the surgeon, hysterectomy will be a great challenge in patients with previous pelvic or abdominal surgeries, particularly with previous CS. Technical difficulties will be higher, and so will be the complications. Alternatively, surgeons could prefer to perform a subtotal laparoscopic hysterectomy (STLH) instead of total laparoscopic hysterectomy (TLH) to reduce the risk of urological injuries. So far, there is no evidence to support the election of STLH over TLH in patients with previous CS.
Aware of the importance of an adequate training in laparoscopy before performing any advanced laparoscopic procedure, such as TLH, the obstetrics and gynecology residence program in the school of medicine at Pontificia Universidad Católica de Chile has implemented a progressive and supervised laparoscopic training program. All residents must approve the basic and advanced modules before performing any laparoscopic procedure, especially a TLH. In addition, to reduce intraoperative complications, our division has adopted a standardized technique that is applied to all cases undergoing surgery at our institution.
The aim of this study was to assess the safety of TLH in patients with one or more previous CS compared to those without previous surgery in an institution that has an obstetrics and gynecology (OBGYN) residence program and in which all residents perform a standardized technique under supervision.
Materials and methods
We conducted a retrospective study of all TLH performed at the Clinical Hospital of Universidad Catolica and San Carlos Clinic, both belonging to the UC-Christus health network. All patients included in the study signed an informed consent, IRB approved, before undergoing TLH based on their medical condition. The data was collected between January 2006 and April 2014.
There were no exclusion criteria based on the number of previous cesarean section deliveries or surgical indication.
As mentioned in the introduction, a standardized surgical technique was used in all cases, with or without previous CS. We performed a lateral approach as described by Sinha et al. since the bladder is not in direct contact with the cervix at this area [11] . Most of the surgery was carried out using only bipolar energy (35 W), and we restricted the use of monopolar energy (pure cut, 50 W) exclusively to perform the colpotomy in order to reduce thermal damage which has been associated to an increased risk of future vault dehisence [12] . The vaginal vault was then sutured with one single uninterrupted VICRYL-CT Suture (Polyglactin 910) including a uterosacral ligament plicature.
Simultaneously with patient data recollection, we reviewed the delivery database of the health network to register the cesarean rate of each year included in the study to build up the cesarean rate tendency of the period.
Patient demographics, diagnosis, operative time, conversion to laparotomy, uterine weight, and intraoperative and postoperative complications were analyzed. All hysterectomies were performed in a teaching setting, most of them operated by a third year resident assisted by an experienced surgeon who was actively participating of the residence program. All third year residents were required to complete and approve both basic and advanced laparoscopic training modules, during their first and second year residence, respectively, in order to be able to perform a TLH or any other laparoscopic procedure. In order to have an estímate on how many TLH were performed by each resident, they are asked to register every surgical procedure done as first surgeons throughout their complete residency.
Major complications included ureteric injuries, inadvertent cystostomy, vesicovaginal fistula, bowel injuries, sepsis, vault hematoma, vault abscess, and significant hemorrhage.
Statistical analysis included all patients. Differences between groups with and without previous CS were tested with Chi Square, Fisher's exact test, or Student's t test. A p value<.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
From January 2006 through April 2014, a total of 458 total laparoscopic hysterectomies were identified. Medical record of prior mode of delivery was available in 454 patients. Forty percent of patients (n=181) had 1 or more previous CS (median 1, range 1-4). The number of previous CS is detailed in Table 1 .
A benign condition was the indication for hysterectomy in 85 % of cases and a malignancy for the remaining 15 %. Fibroid (symptomatic leiomyoma) was the main indication for hysterectomy accounting for 41 % of cases. Indications for hysterectomy are summarized in Table 2 .
The median age of patients was 47 years (median 47, range 30-83). The average surgical time was of 131 min (median of 120 min, range 50-360 min). For the group of patients without previous CS, the average surgical time was 128 min (median 120 min, range 55-360 min). For patients with previous CS, the average time was 136 min (median 120 min, range 70-360) (p = NS). In both groups, we registered cases with longer surgical time. All of them corresponded to complex cases such as uterine or ovarian cancers and extensive or deep infiltrating endometriosis where complete surgical staging or extensive adherence removal was performed, respectively, in addition to TLH. Conversion to laparotomy was required in 1 % of patients (n=5). Three of these patients had 1 or more previous CS (p = NS, compared to patients without CS). Reasons for conversion were unrecognizable access to the uterine pedicles (1 case with CS), inadequate hemostasis of uterine vessels (1 case with CS), inadequate access to pelvic spaces due to severe adhesions to safely perform nodal staging in a uterine cancer (1 case without CS), severe pelvic adhesions with extensive attachment of the uterus to rectosigmoid colon (1 case without CS), and repair of a urological lesion (1 case in a patient with 3 previous CS).
The overall complication rate among patients undergoing TLH was 3.5 %. Major complication rate was of 3 % (n=14), 5 cases with previous CS and 9 cases with no previous CS (p = NS). Urologic lesion was the most common major complication, accounting for 1.5 % (n=7) of all cases (Table 3) , 3 cases with previous CS and 4 with no previous CS (p = NS). Regarding urologic complications, three were cystotomies, 1 with no previous CS and 2 with previous CS (p = NS).
There were 9 intraoperative complications. Three patients with cystotomy diagnosed and repaired during surgery (two laparoscopically and one after conversion to laparotomy). One of these cases developed a vesicovaginal fistula that was diagnosed shortly after removing the Foley catheter. She was asymptomatic and was managed conservatively showing complete sealing after 2 months of follow-up. Other two patients experienced ureteral thermic lesions adverted during surgery that required double J stent installation, postoperatively. Two patients with uncontrollable bleeding required conversion to achieve adequate hemostasis. Another patient presenting extensive subcutaneous emphysema required to stop the surgery and complete it via vaginal access. Finally, a patient with a rectal lesion repaired uneventfully during the same intervention. No significant difference in terms of intraoperative complication rate was observed between the two groups (see Table 4 ). There were 8 postoperative complications. Two were diagnosed immediately after surgery, at the recovery room. The first case, a patient with massive intra-abdominal bleeding and hypovolemic shock reoperated and recovered without further adverse events. The second case, a patient with an atrial fibrillation handled successfully with external cardioversion with no further intervention. Late postoperative complications are described later on. No significant difference in terms of postoperative complication rate was observed between the two groups (see Table 4 ).
The average postoperative hospital stay was of 3 days (range 2-6 days) interchangeably between patients with or without previous CS. No difference in hospital stay was observed between groups.
Pathologic analysis demonstrated similar distribution of diagnosis between groups. The average uterine weight was 155 g for both groups (range 30-1170 g). No difference was observed in uterine weight between groups.
There were 9 (2 %) readmissions. Four of them were due to postoperative fever. In three cases, a vault abscess was diagnosed, and all were discharged in good conditions after completion of their antibiotic treatment. The remaining patient presented with fever of unknown origin, with normal blood tests and normal abdomen/pelvis CT scan, who was discharged in good conditions after completing her antibiotic treatment. Two cases corresponded to inadvertent ureteral lesions that presented with acute abdomen due to uroperitoneum (approximately 2 weeks after surgery). Both cases were successfully managed with ureteral reimplantation. Another readmission corresponded to a patient with vaginal discharge, starting 1 week after surgery, who was diagnosed with a vesicovaginal fistula. She was initially managed with permanent Foley catheter, and after 2 months of use, she underwent successful surgical repair of her fistula. Worth mentioning, we had 1 more case of vesicovaginal fistula that originated from a cystotomy repaired during TLH surgery. This case was successfully managed, in an ambulatory setting, with prolonged bladder catheterization until complete fistula sealing with no further need of surgery. Finally, the last two readmission cases corresponded to a case of acute pyelonephritis (treated with antibiotic regimen) and a case of vault hematoma (managed with oral analgesia).
In this study, we also included patient data from the San Carlos Clinic where normally, residents do not carry out clinical rotations. This center covers 12 to 15 % of all our TLH procedures. Overall, once accounting for the total number of TLH perfomed by each resident, we estimated that about 85-90 % of our TLH were performed by a third year resident as first surgeon, and the remaining 10-20 % performed exclusively by 2 experienced laparoscopic surgeons.
Discussion
In the present paper, we demonstrated that laparoscopic approach for total hysterectomy in patients with previous cesarean section is a safe procedure and that our results are comparable to other series already published (see Table 5 ) [11, 13] . The use of a standardized technique accelerates the learning curve and minimizes surgical risks, thus allowing us to offer the best surgical intervention possible indistinctively to all patients, regardless of the previous number of CS. This is important, especially in a country like Chile where the rate of CS is one of the highest reported to date worldwide and where local health authorities have not been yet able to find a solution in order to revert this worrisome tendency.
It is a fact that TLH in the presence of patients with previous CS is becoming increasingly common since the number of cesarean deliveries is increasing worldwide [5] . This might pose a higher difficulty for surgeons approaching TLH since bladder adhesions to the uterus may make dissection much more difficult and might even preclude bladder mobilization off the cervix. In our series, all TLH were successfully performed with the lateral approach to the space. Of these, only 13 % (n=54) were vaginally assisted due to surgeon expertise. When adjusting by year, more than 60 % of these cases were performed before year 2010 supporting the learning curve of the laparoscopic technique. The inclusion of standardized techniques in the learning process of TLH, or any surgery for that matter, accelerates the learning curve. This only puts to evidence that our surgeons have acquired the necessary (2) n/a n/a data not available skills in order to feel confident completing the totality of this procedure through the laparoscopic access, having no further need of assistance through the vaginal approach thus reducing surgical times, risks, and costs of adding further surgical equipment (vaginal and laparoscopic). In our center, the use of this standardized technique has determined that the number of previous CS has no detrimental influence in the surgical outcome (see Table 6 ). In fact, no difference was observed in the number of major complications when comparing TLH carried out in patients with 1 versus ≥3 previous CS. Accordingly, before year 2010, around 20-30 % of our TLH had 1 or more previous CS, whereas to date, 40 to 50 % of our patients have one or more previous CS, and yet, our TLH procedures have not diminished. Figure 1 shows the percentage of previous CS for every TLH performed each year. In addition, for the same period of time, a sustained reduction in the number of abdominal hysterectomies and subtotal hysterectomies has taken place. More importantly, surgeons that used to prefer a subtotal or total abdominal hysterectomy for this type of patients currently choose TLH as first option after learning the standardized technique. Nowadays, there is no longer contraindication for TLH based on number of previous CS in our institution; we just ask to have a well-trained team.
Urinary tract injuries are the most feared complications in gynecologic surgery. They account for 1 % of all gynecologic procedures [8] . The series by Donnez et al. shows a 0.56 % of urinary tract injuries and a 1.59 % of overall complications [14] . Our overall complication rate was of 3.5 % with a 1.5 % of urologic lesions. As we mentioned earlier, no statistical difference was observed between groups. A major concern for surgeons, when performing TLH in patients with one or more previous CS, would be the risk of bladder injury. Rooney et al. demonstrated that previous cesarean section is a significant independent risk factor for lower urinary tract damage, reporting a 1 % incidental cystotomy rate [15] . Pillet et al. also reported a 1 % rate of bladder injury in their TLH series and found that previous CS as well as previous laparotomy were the main risk factors associated to bladder injury [16] . We had a 0.7 % (n=3) of cystotomies, all of them repaired in the same surgical act. Assuming then that the risk of cystotomy should be higher in patients with increasing number of previous CS, we further analyzed major complication rate occurrence in the subgroup of patients with 1, 2, and 3 or more previous CS. We observed that the number of previous scars had no relation to the number or type of complication (Table 6 ). Under this same assumption, surgical operative time should be longer due to the major surgical challenge associated to numerous scars. Average surgical time was of 140 min in patients with 1 previous CS, 130 min with 2, and 136 min for patients with 3 or more previous CS showing that this was not a conditioning factor regarding operative time.
Based in our results and others, we believe that there is no justification for subtotal hysterectomy, in most of cases, as an alternative to TLH in order to reduce urological complications. Technically speaking, for many surgeons, subtotal laparoscopic hysterectomy (STLH) could be easier to perform since no bladder dissection and descent are required to remove the uterine corpus. Thus, a reduced complication rate should be expected with this approach. However, the evidence has showed that retaining the cervix does not offer advantages in regards to complication rate, bladder symptoms or incontinence, improvement of libido, and bowel dysfunction [1, 17] . More importantly, we must recall that by preferring TLH, where the cervix is removed, there is no risk of future bleeding as seen occasionally in subtotal hysterectomy cases [17] .
We believe that a major determinant of our complication rate is based on the training program and the standardized technique that we have incorporated at our institution. All our residents, fellows, and teaching surgeons have completed the same laparoscopic training program and perform the same hysterectomy technique. Completion of the training program and learning curve, adequate case selections for our trainees to start operating, and the appropriate supervision through a gradual increase in difficulty guarantee the success rate. In fact, following this educational strategy, about 90 % of TLH are currently operated by a third year fellow with the assistance of a teaching surgeon and with low complication rate.
However, some limitations exist to the analysis reported in our study. First, although we tried to control for all patient and surgical variables that could potentially increase surgical difficulty, this was a retrospective study, and as such, we were unable to recollect information on patient BMI and uterine size, two known factors that could independently increase the difficulty of hysterectomy. Second, our data included cases where the learning curve was taking place. The fact that almost all our procedures are performed at a teaching institution by a third year resident might have influenced on surgical timing and complications despite the fact that they were not statistically significant between groups. In a private clinical setting, bladder adhesions secondary to previous CS might pose much less of a challenge to an experienced surgeon comfortable using sharp dissection regularly.
To date, the current published literature on TLH in patients with previous CS is scarce and limited. To our knowledge, this is the first study that evaluates the feasibility of performing TLH in patients with previous CS performed predominantly by fellows in their OBGYN residence program. We firmly believe that TLH offers multiple advantages over any other approach. Our findings support the safety of TLH in patients with previous CS. The use of a standardized technique allows trainees to perform this surgery safely with minimal complication rates.
